RESERVATIONS
We recommend reservations are made in advance to secure
your party. Reservations are not guaranteed until the full
payment is received at time of booking the party. We also
require a $50 security deposit (preferably a check) at the
time of registration. This security deposit will be
refunded one to three days after satisfactory inspection by
staff.
Cancellation Policy: We will be happy to refund the security
deposit and rental fee, minus a $10.00 service charge if
cancellation is received two weeks prior to the date of the
party. If cancelled less than two weeks prior to the date of
the party, your deposit and rental fee will be refunded
minus a $75.00 service charge. In extreme inclement
weather (including heavy thunderstorms) or in extreme
extenuating circumstances, credits will be given.

IMAGINATION PLAYGROUND GYM PARTY
Over 100 play block pieces of different shapes and sizes
that allow children ages 2 to 8 to build anything that their
imagination allows. This party combines the benefits of
dramatic, constructive and gross motor play. The equipment
is safe and helps kids of all ages to empower them to build
using problem solving and peer support.
Cost - $130

CELEBRATE
WITH US
Party Rental
Hazleton YWCA

Non-profits: We offer special rates for other non-profits.

CELEBRATE YOUR NEXT BIG DAY
WITH THE Y!
HAVE YOUR PARTY WITH US AND IT
WILL BE A BLAST!
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL US
EVERYONE IS WELCOME:
At the Y, we make sure that everyone, regardless of age,
income or background, has the opportunity to learn, grow
and thrive. Ask us about our affordable membership and
program rates!

AT 455-2046.
75 South Church St. Hazleton Pa 18201
570-455-2046 hazletonymcaywca.org

PARTY INFORMATION
The Hazleton Y has several fun ways to help celebrate birthdays!
Our parties can be scheduled at the Front Desk. We set up the
tables and chairs, you can come 30 minutes before your scheduled
time to decorate. Payment is due when booking the party and
a $50.00 deposit is required in addition to payment.

GYM and SWIM PARTY

POOL PARTY

Rent the Y for this unique experience for 2 hours in the gym
and 1 hour in the pool. Gymnasium is 1:00 to 3:00pm and pool
is 3:00pm to 4:00pm. Call the Y to confirm a date and make
arrangements.
Cost: $180

We have 2 different pools available for parties. Pool parties include
1 hour in a party room (Kirkpatrick Room) to celebrate and 1 hour
of swimming. Pool B is a warm water pool that is limited to 25
swimmers.
All pool parties include lifeguard(s) for your safety and the use of
our noodles and other flotation devices. Non-swimmers using
flotation devices must have a parent accompany them in the
water. Pool parties do not include planned activities.
If you have specific questions or a special request please contact
Eileen Stamm at 455-2046.
Pool A/Pool B
Up to 25 swimmers: $90
Pool A only
26 to 50 swimmers: $110

GYM PARTY
We have 3 different gym parties available for all ages. The entire
party takes place in the gym. If you would like something other
than what is listed below or have a special request please contact
us prior to reserving the party.
Pre-school age: Make your way through our challenging obstacle
course, wiggle through our secret tunnels or shimmy down our
slides.(check out Imagination Playground party description on the
back page)
Elementary age: Play soccer, have a blast on our gym mats
or shoot some hoops. (check out Imagination Playground party
description on the back page)
Teens: Play volleyball, basketball or dance to your own music.
Cost: $120
$10 extra for imagination playground
Time: Saturdays : 1:00p.m. to 3:00.p.m.
(By appointment June through August)

KID ZONE PARTY
This party is designed for children ages 5 and under. It features
2 hours of playtime in the Y’s Kid Zone. Our most popular equipment in this room is the padded doughnut, steps and triangles.
Children can roll, bounce, tumble and play with all the equipment
in this room. There is a maximum of 20 people for this party.
To tour the room, please contact us prior to reserving the party.
Cost: $80
Time: Saturday, 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. in Kidz Zone Room
		

Sept-May
Pool A/Pool B Time: Saturday, 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. in Party Room
3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. in Pool A/Pool B
June, July and August
12:30p.m. - 1:30p.m. in the Party Room
Pool A Time:Saturday,
1:30p.m. - 3:30p.m. in Pool A
				
6:30p.m. - 7:30p.m. in Pool A and 1 hr of
Pool A Time:Friday,
Party Room time before or after swim time

TEEN CENTER PARTY-$50 per hour
Our Teen Center can accommodate birthday parties, meetings,
luncheons, small dances or school group activities. Our facility is
equipped with 2 flat screen tv’s, a Playstation 3, Nintendo Wii, pool
table, ping pong table and on hand staff to assist your needs. For
an additional cost, you can utilize our slushy and popcorn
machine.
Parties must be booked for at least 2 hours but must not exceed 4
hours. For events with children under the age of 18, a minimum of
one chaperone per 10 children is required.
Please contact us to tour the Teen Center or if you have any special
requests prior to reserving the party
Additional charges (optional):
Slushy Machine: $20/hour
Popcorn Machine: $20/hour

